* * * UPCOMING EVENTS * * *

March

Exhibit: Women in Transition
March 1 to April 26
Celebrating Women's History Month, the Museum presents the special exhibit, Women in Transition.

Children's Activity Desk: Maya Angelou and Other Women Become Conductors
Children's Activity Desk features the story of Maya Angelou and other women as they became streetcar conductors or operators during World War II.

Springtime Thursday/Friday Operations
March 19 to May 15
Spring Thursday/Friday Operations begin at 10:00 a.m., Thursday, March 19. This is a great opportunity for school field trips, home-schooled children, and Moms, Dads or Grandparents with happy rail fans, as well as curious walk-ins.

Teachers: look for "Field Trips" (under "Visit") on our website for details about scheduling a group visit.
Also open every Saturday & Sunday (12 noon to 5 p.m.).

April

Event: Step Lively Please for the Spring Break Special
Friday, April 9 and Saturday, April 10
This Thursday/Friday program features street car rides, a visit to Street Car Hall and trolley cartoons for children from 10:00 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

Event: Cavalcade of Street Cars
Saturday, April 18
Several street cars from the collections will be in service this afternoon. Plan to ride each one while you are here.

May

Last Day: Springtime Thursdays/Fridays
Friday, May 15
Springtime Thursday/Friday Operations end at 2:00 p.m. But we'll do it again beginning June 18. And we're open every weekend, 12 noon to 5:00 pm
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